Wifi access for TxACE-STARS workshop May 23 and 24, 2018

Wifi access is provided through a dedicated access point “TxACE-STARS”

To use the access point, first start your web browser, then select “TxACE-STARS” from the available access points.

Once connected, you will get the following pop-up webpage, --> enter your email-address and click “Accept”
--> No userID or password is required

Next, you get a pop-up webpage similar to this.
--> Click “Done”
Note1: "TxACE-STARS" is available throughout the ECS-S and ECS-N buildings May 23 and 24
Note2: if you visit other parts of the UTD campus, you will use the “UTDGuest” access point.
Note3: “TxACE-STARS” and “UTDGuest” provide no additional security above default 802.11x security
Note4: if you need secure internet access over “TxACE-STARS” or “UTDGuest”, then you should use VPN

Cell phone WiFi access
--> The procedure is the same for cell phone WiFi access
--> Following is a screen shot from my Android cell phone: go to Settings → Wi-Fi → select “TxACE-STARS”
Cell phone WiFi access (more)

Once my phone connected, it tried to go my default (external) webpage (google.com) and could not access.

So, I entered www.utdallas.edu, and it redirected to the “UTDGuest Wireless” page (= 2nd picture above), and then I was able to enter my email address and click “Accept”.

After that, my Android phone was connected to “TxACE-STARs”.

Any questions, email me at steve.martindell@utdallas.edu
Or call me at: 214 293 5443